
City turns to Barrack f~t1
for help with Cinola IU~

Toronto Stacie Exchange
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Initial drill results from J&L

by Vivi:m Danielson
VANCOUVER - As gold pro

jecls go, the Cinola deposit on Gra
ham Island in lhe Oueen CharlO!l~

Islands of IJrilish Columbia is
clearly lhe largesl being developed
for production in the province.

Owned 100% by City Resources
(Callada) (TSE), the mine is
expectcd 10 produce 185,000 oz of
gold in its firsl full year, 167,000 oz
in its second, and abou1146,000 oz
thereafter for a further 10 years.
lJul the company has 10 overcome
some dimcult hurdles belore pro
duction can begin; environmenlal
objections to lhe open pit opera
tion and initinl capital costs whIch
are now estimated at $119.9
million.

. Despile the marginal loss, s~v

era! issues remained firm. C,assl3c
Milling closed at its recent high or
$6.13. The company operales a veg
profitable copper mille III Bnlls
Columb.a. Another IJ.C. copper
producer, Gibrallcr Mincs,~wa~ al~o
nctivc trading :,t $12.25. Earlier In

the w~ck. the issue reached a new
high of$l3.

VANCOUVER - Assays were
released from the first eight holes
of a 10,ooo-n drill program conlin
uing on lhe J&L project located
near Revelstoke, B.C. Equinox
Resources (TSE) holds an option to
a 50% direct inlerest in lhe poly
melallie massive sulphide arseni
cal gold project, and a 40% equity
interest in Pan American Minerals
(VSE) which holds the remaining
interest.

The eight holes were drilled as
fill-in holes to develop a proven
reserve for purposes of a bankable
feasibility study.

At last report, reserve figures for

the project (ns outlined by 3 previ
ous opemlor) Slood at 11,438.000
tons of 0.20 oz gold, 2.01 oz silver,
2.56% lead and 4.48% zinc.

The over-all deposit contains
zones of significantly higher grade
in cerlain metals, including cxtcn.
sive areas with values over 0.25 oz
gold per ton, and olhers with Com
bined lead-zinc valoes exceeding
10% per cenl. Recent drill results
arc:

Gold Silver lead linc
i lole FeCI oz oz % %
I 6.8 0.445 3.40 4.0 6.0
2 18.7 0.467 1.70 2.6 3.7
3 1.1 0.519 3.35 4.9 8.8
4 6.1 0.766 4.60 5.9 6.9
5 5.4 0.570 2.45 3.0 4.4
6 18.3 0.342 1.45 2.4 3.5
incl. 8.6 0.647 2.50 4.5 5.8
7 2.2 0.4)0 3.24 5.5 11.1
8 7.4 0.214 2.64 3.6 6.4

The deposit also contains an
average of five arsenic. Previous
operators were reported to have
shied aWrlY from problems in the
eXlractive metallurgy ofthe deposit
and from more expensive mine
developmenl costs. Equinox said
extensive pilot sC:llc mclallurp,ici11 .
tesl work will lollow the drilling
program.
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UNIVERSITY Of
·MTERLOO

25 geological co-op students (honours
geology. geological engineering and
envirpnr:n,ental with geology. rr1nor)
seeking summer work. For' re~ume
delivery please call:
George Ellsworth (416) 920-9543

or
Dick Pullin (519) 885-1211

MINN(!)VA INC.

David H. Watkins
Minnova Inc. is pleased to announce
the appointment of David H. Watkins as
a Senior Vice-President. Mr. Watkins
joined Minnova in 1977 and had been
Vice-President-Exploration prior to
this appointment. He has 22 years of
experience in minerals exploration
throughout Canada. the United States,
Latin America. and Australia. Minnova
Inc. is an exploration. development,
and mining company producing copper,
zinc, gold and silver from its operations
in Canada.

,feasibility
year mine life in proven and prob
able reserves now," said Wright.
"But our objective is to bring this
up to a minimum 7-year mine life."

Equinox also holds a 24% inter
est in the producing Buckhorn gold
silver mine in Nevada, is develop
ing the 100%-owned Zenda gold
mine in California for production,
and recently took over as operator
at a smaH, recently-acquired gold
mining operation in Costa Rica.

Buying & Selling of:

MINING & CONSTRUCTION
NEW&USED

TIRE & RIM ASSEMBLIES
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES

Ph.604-828-2239 Fax. 604-828-7131

752 E. Athabasca St.
Kainloops, B.C.

Canada V2H 1C9
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Equinox' advances J&L
VANCOUVER - After complet

ing an extensive metallurgical and
underground evaluation program,
Equinox Resources (TS E) has
advanced the J&L project near
Revelstoke, B.C., to the feasibility
stage.

Equinox and partner Pan Ameri
can Minerals (VSE) are aiming to.
prove up and develop a polymetallic
mining operation, with the main
challenge being the complex met
allurgy of the gold, silver, lead and
zinc deposit found on the property.

Since taking on the project last
fall to earn a 70% interest, Equinox
completed a 32-hole underground
drill program in addition to exten
sive flotation, sink/float, and pres
sure leaching tests on drill core.
. Ross Beaty, president, said the

average grade of mineralization
intersected in all 32 holes was 0.32
oz gold, 2.4 oz silver, 3.3% lead and
6.0% zinc over an average true width
of 6.4 ft.

Updated reserves for the Main
zone on the J&L property are now
reported as 721,000 tonnes proven
and probable grading 6.8 g (0.199

ompany obtained oz) gold and 69.0 g (2.0 oz) silver
~sults last year and per tonne, 2.6% lead and 5.4% zinc,
tersect impressive using an 0.2 oz gold equivalent cut
eet has reacted neg- offgrade and assuming a 5.2 ft min
ilution factor, and ing width. Proven, probable and
the recent drop in possible reserves in the zone are
rice. reported as 7,950,000 tonnes.·
m yet to be drilled The Main zone was developed

ams scheduled for Corona sues
etts Cove and Tilt

:S, the speculative to halt bled
: project appears to
itech controls some
.ble strike length in by GoIdcorp
d area, and the proj-
~arly stage. Govern- A lawsuit has been launched by
ndicate, for exam- Corona Corp. (TSE) in the Supreme

. bl ld Court of Ontario dealing with the
'ecla e go was takeover battle for associated com-
copper ores of the

T ') C . panies Dickenson Mines (TSE) and
~ I t ove mme, , Kam K ti M' (TSE)
,000 oz ofgold was '..~. - 0 a lI~es .
ch will conduct a"~~·,,J:heJ.e~ action was commenced
'ution program"on by .su~sld~Rrr Corona Mlne~als,
roperty which IS blddmg for ownership of

" ; ., the two companies on behalfof its
., parent, against Dickenson, Kam

Kotia, Wharf Resources (TSE), CSA
Management Ltd., Goldcorp Invest
ments Ltd., their respective direc:'
tors and RBC Dominion Securi
ties, financial adviser to Dickenson
and Kam-Kotia.

Goldcorp, a Toronto-based gold
fund managed by CSA, is also bid
ding to take over Dickenson and
Kam-Kotia.

Corona aHeges in its lawsuit,
among other matters, that: '

- The offers made by Goldcorp
for Dickenson and Kam-Kotia con-
travene the investment restrirtinnc::

1
Id

t111ll1g
erations
Iwill not be affected
lImine (formerly
le), No 3 and 4 pits,
p leach operation.
:I to flood are the
laft and two other
ound workings; the
)een closed; and a
~xpansion program
,.will !,o).pro~e.ed.
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J&L metallurgical tests
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( VANCOUVER - The J&L prop
erty ncar Revelsloke, llC.,c(Hltains
a gold, silver, lead and zinc deposit
with potential to be a polymetallic
mine.

But because the mineralil:ltion
at J&L is refractory and contains
high arsenic levels, the main chal
lenge facing project operator Equi
nox Resources (TSE) is to confirm
that economic recoveries can be
achieved.

Placer Dome Inc. (TSE), North
America's second largest gold pro
ducer, recently agreed to invest
$500,000 to advance metallurgictll
test work through the purchase of
270,000 Equinox shares at $1.85
per sharc. Placer Domc was also
granted a priority right to futurc
J&L-related financings.

Equinox has an option to earn a
70% direct and indirect interest in
the property. The rcmaining inter
est is held by Pan Aml'rica .. l\linrr
als Corp. (TSE) which is also nl:lll
aged hy Fquinox.

Considerahle WInk has heen
done in the past by major mining
companies, including Nownda and
HP Selco which hath estimated
inferred rescrves at J&L to hc 110
million tonncs grading 0.2 o!. gold
and 7% combincd lead-7ine.

Earlier this year Equinox COIll

pleted a $1.6-million program which
generated a diluted proven and
prohtlhle mincahle reserve of
532,400 tOllncs !!rading 0.2307 gold,
1.8 oz silver, 4.9% 7ine :Ind 2.3";\
lead within one sector ol'thc o .... er
all deposit which has a .1.2 kill sur
face strike length.
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Chern hits ri~~ zone
.at)&Lprospect
in fIrSt drill hole ~2MOO::J

c ' ", " . ',:/;-:::"H~j:11;;j~~ti:,t~~,,;,:~:~t

A~11~;s~~~~~urt Japanese backers 1l1~!ff;' .' I'll
$200 million plan to. open GqJds~~rr

by Peter Kennedy by John Kilburn work on the mill will be the
Aur Resources (TSE) Vice- VANCOUVER _ Production fi- replacement of a pressure filter:.,,' ,

President Howard Stockfordsays Id after the· h
he expects to have a conceptual nancing for the Goldstream copper- which was ,so ',', ,'.' '" nu~~ uti
plan for mining the company's zinc mine near Revelstoke, B.C., down.' ': '" i

b J h Kilb
. l' . . I f 55nlo owned Louvcc'ourt Twp. is finally within reach of partners Bethlehem and Goldnev bought,.

yon urn mmera Izatlon over an mterva 0 7( th . Ii N cia (TSE) ,
20 f 32 9 52 9 copper-zl'nc deposl't I'n hand by Bethlehem Resources ,(TSE) and e mme rom oran !n:

') VANCOUVER-Thefirsthole metres rom . metresto. Christmas. GoldnevResources(VSE). ~esummerofI989for.$5.75D1t1-r·
,of a drilling program on the J&L metres. Tw J . N' hon and have been seeking financ-~

I k h With 12 drill rigs on site at the 0 apanese compames, Ip- ., ,j.,.. i' • ( ..
propertynearRevesto e,B.C., as HoleS90-3wasdrilledonasec- ,. fA dS i te pon Mining and Sumitomo, will mgsmce. .". ~
intersected what is believed to be a tion 25 west of hole S90-1 and in- Jomt venture 0 ur an oc e provide up to $7 million to reactivate . In 19~4, after spendmg $70 mtl-;
new zone of zinc-lead-silver tersected the mineralized zone firom Miniere Louvem (TSE). Stock- hon on Its development Noranda
mineralization. 27.6 metres to 77 metres. ford and Aur President Jim Gill the mine. operated the mine for ~hort timei-

are currently weighing many of Be~lehem.!~eoperator. expects but was forced to shut it down due'
Hole S90-1 intersected 39,8 me- Assays from the holes are the possibilities relating to the to.begm rehablhtatlOn w?rk at the to low metal prices and poor ~nc;

tres grading 0.93% lead, 3,45% pending. Vald'Or, Que.• project. Louvem mmeassoonasthefinancmga~~- recoveries. ' '., ,·t ['
zinc. and 22.3 grams silver per Reserves on the main zone of the owns 45% of the project. ment close~. The cOJ'!lpany ant~cI- Reserves at the time of the clo-,
tonne, The intersection included a J&L were previously reported at a te th be rod ct on

d' An analysis by Loewen, p~ ~ e mme can 10 p. ~ I sure were 4.3 million tonnes grad-
15.9-metre section gra mg6.06% proven-probable 808,000 tonnes wlthm four months of slgnmg a .
. 129%1 ad d318 Ondaatje, McCutcheon & Co. ing3.69%c0p'per,2.63% zinci,and"

zmc, ,'" e _,..an . grams grading 7.2 grams gold and 65.7 of Toronto says the physical finalagreem.ent.. 17.5 grams stiver per tonne/,., ~ /'.>,.,..',.....
'silver.. :.'" ,t,': ". . : .' grams silver plus 2.5% lead and Th d I 'shape of the Louvicourt deposit e estImate capIta cost to . A new' reserve calcuJati' :. ~

The drilling is partofa 2-phase, ; 5.2% zinc. '. '": '" should be able to support a br?nJ:themine~ac~on line i.s$4.~3 ,J'·creased thecutoffsrade
$7.5 million program funded by:::."" Of primary importance in the production rate ofat l~,~,090, oolllon, the J'!l8JOf1ty of whIch wtll' .•,,: per from 2% ra~.... .....
Chern Gold Mines (TSE) which.,: recentresultsistherelativeabsence ton per day. . " .ur':. be used formlllc develOJ?ment. 'fhe...""~proveo;'reserv",to1u ..
can earn a60~ interest in the J&L:ofarsenicinthenr.w%ODe.:Arsenic "Allowi for 1215- th balance of the funds WIll be ......~ . .' ;'t,

~
'.",' roJ,,·ect.fi.rom owners'E UI.DOK;';'".'con.. tent ....... mea.ured. 110.,Ol~.•~,(·{'••,...... ., true' ng '~'prod-mo!' fOr'working':~'~'. ,..,>"~:'.\~~A'~lem·Attributed10 the J&L~:; :~dco:in'late l~:~ :M9,uired:"~""''''''' ~<,,~~,',t'" ,: '" '1" 71\1 . ,At aplanned~"'." ..••~;. "

H:a:. drilled at an ,~ ~ :::~tt'fL~£rd~N-;~~~' x~"~~.. ~~M·IPi~~~~;;" __~~~.~"_hl.WlIlI"IJ"_II"
[ J MI.S4..~~ ..~.. '\t<~~.~~r.~~..11. U ~.'..~"1~.II:::~~·'I1'I"',,.\ :f~i" Se!rl.AlJtl,~2 .~:~e~led· and will tequ~re , lion k~ ot copper' and 'l~mi~~qn;

to have lntCnettecl \he DeW' ~'of'r'proCOIams'pn,ulcmJ5, ,,' "liC i<'" so~t,e~Qlbly.The only major Jcg of zmc ". .~, d. I:: ,~, ,:, • ',<'

:LiS~~;~~g'$l'~~~~Noranda continu~;;'puD' :r:~:~sr!F3~;i
to probeuptes,t¢ meteor cfa:ter' gold values at Moss Lake ,'. ';;;':~Jn~e:r~rfi~~;i~;:;;~~~,;':'

11,~ NIppon Manlllg WIll purchase. all ;~I!'if.I'"
. by GeoffPearce " posits of nickel similar to those Drill results from the Moss Lake (TSE) and Storimin ExploratioD.:; the mine's copperconcentratefor .

This month, Exploration found in the region of Sudbury. joint venture west of Thunder Bay, (ASE). "'; 6-year period. 1be agreement aJ
MiniereLa Sarre (ME) is launch- Ont.," he said. "The analogy with Ont .• continue to confirm the Although all of the holes inter·;' makes provisions for advance pay
ing a IO-hole drill program for Sud- the Sudbury mining camp is apt; presence of a large low-grade min- sected the mineralized zone, some" ment for the concentrate allowio
bury type nickel deposits in the the geological and geophysical data eralized zone on the property. of the best results from the QES for a reduction in the mi~~.,

Manicouagan crater, about 310 km are very similar. " The latest assay results, derived zone, at the eastern limit of the ing capital requirements,"':: ;
north of Baie Comeau, Que. Mineral exploration had been from a 21-hole program to test the deposit, include: Nippon also has the right to

At the heart of the crater, formed banned in the crater until 1989. main and QES zones, have ex- H I W;dth G~de) vert up to 25% of Goldnev's
nearly 210 million years ago by a when the Quebec government de- tended the mineralized structure for 2f/ 4~~!5 (~<:r tion of the loan on an annual basis
falling meteorite, La Sarre has ob- cided to let the southern half of the approximately 8,000 ft. along 219 42.6 0.108 into Goldnev stock at a 70% dis':'~l"
tained 216 mineral claims for the structure corne open for explora- strike. 225 298.6 0,031 count to the avera~e market price¥:t':'\
purpose of diamond drilling. tion. The northern half remains 228 223; I • 0.040 over the 30-day penod prior l? CO~-i', '

"We are the first to invest major reserved as a park. The perimeter Central Crude (TSE). 42% And from the maIO zone. version. The conversIon pnce IS
resources in mineral exploration in of the 65-km-wide crater forms the owned by Noranda (TSE) subsid- ~~~ 2it~ g:g:~ subject to a minimum of 86¢ per
this area, where this type of work reservoir of the Manic 5 hydroelec- iary Hemlo Gold Mines (TSE). is 224 128.0 0.060 share.
was previously forbidden by the tric dam. continuing with additional assaying Noranda Exploration. operator Nippon also has a conversion·
Quebec government." said Gilles As in the Sudbury camp, the cra- and metallurgical testing under an on the property, encountered most right on Bethlehem stock on the
Fiset, president of La Sarre. ter at Manicouagan generates a option to earn a 60% interest in the of the mineralized intersections same terms but at a minimum price

"Our objective is to discover de- See LA SARRE, Page 2 property from Tandem Resources above a vertical depth of 600 ft. of37¢ per share. . f

Yukon exploration spending falls to $11 nilllion
by Patti Flather

WHITEHORSE. Y,T. - Spend
ing on mineral exploration plunged
to less than $11 million in the Yu
kon this year, a federal government
geologist told delegates to the recent
18th annual Yukon Geoscience
Forum.

Trevor Bremner said it is the low
est level in many years and was
caused by high interest rates. dis
continued government incentive
pro~ar~l!i! unceryainty.-!Wut n,cw

recovery here in the Yukon." Al
Doherty said.

But he called for more clarifica
tion and certainty regarding the
changing rules governing explora
tion and mining.
, Doherty noted that the lead-zinc
mine ofCurragh Resources (TSE)
at Faro is the only mine operating
in the Yukon at present. The com
pany'sjoint venture Mount Hundere
deposit should be in operation in
mid-to-late 1991.

'!'holt v ....~. nluMo.., ...... 1..1 lofi;lI,l .." AI

nies such as Inco Ltd., Phelps
Dodge and Placer Dome indicate
that the Yukon is holding its own•• ~

he said.
Still, Doherty expressed concern

about the lack of junior-sector
spending.

In his presentation. federal geol~
ogist Bremner said exploration
spending was split evenly between
gold and base metals in terms of
dollars and numbers of programs.

Claim stakina was up sliihtly
1_...... ,non "' .. A ... l,1 ,\. .. IMA........... 4Ilo

City. was the exploration highlight,
Bremner said. There are about six
kilometres of excavated trenching
on this large, low-grade oxide gold
deposit, which he said is amenable
to heap leaching and open pit
mining.

Cominco (TSE) spent $1 mil
lion on the Tom lead-zinc-silver
property in the MacMillan Pass
area, he said, on a 3.600-metre
drilling program.

NDU Re$()UfCeI (VSE) spent aI-
... ,,~. t I ... 1111 ........."' .. ..A......

>
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Nova-Cogesco gets
shareholder nod

Shareholders of Nova-Cogesco
Resources (ME) voted at a recent
meeting in Montreal in favor of the

results have been received. Hole 6,
drilled near surface at +50 failed to
intersect the zone.

Holes 9 and 10 are currently
being drilled. . ., ".

A drilling program has ~also

started on the Main zone where '
Cheni hopes to increase reserves
from the current proven and
probable 808,000 tonnes grading
5.2% zinc, 2.5% lead, 7.2 grams
gold and 66 grams silver per tonne.

Gold in the main zone is associ
ated with arsenopyrite and,' as a
result, pressure leaching will have
to be used to liberate the gold.

Further metallurgical testing is
being done on the Main zone mate
rial by Lakefield Research and Ba
con & Donaldson. The companies
are attempting to obtain a higher
grade arsenopyrite concentrate or
find alternatives to pressure leach
ing in order to reduce the project's
capital cost. ' '.'.

Results from the recent drilling
program are as follows: .

Silver 1 ,i I

(gramsl Lead . Zinc
, tonne) (%) (%)

22.3 0.93 : 3.45
32.6 1.33 4,16
2\.2 0.88 4.36
19.4 0.80 3.18
76.0 3.06 8.tt .

Widlh
(metres)

39.8
19.1
18.8
39.8
t9.3

tnterval
(metres)

26.0-65.8
32.9-52.0
27.6-46.4
40.4-80.2
52.6-71.9

Hole
S90-1
590-2
590-3
590-4
590-5

VANCOUVER - Drilling on
the recently discovered Yellow
jacket zone on the J&L property
near Revelstoke, B.C., is returning
consistently good results.

Cheni Gold Mines (TSE) is
funding the drilling program and
can earn a 60% interest in the
property from owners Equinox
Resources (TSE) and Pan Ameri
can Minerals (TSE) by complet
ing a bankable feasibility study and
arranging project financing.

The drilling has traced the new
zone along a strike length of 150
metres and a dip extent of 50 me
tres. The zone remains open on
strike and to depth.

The first five holes of the
program intersected good grade
silver-lead-zinc values over widths
of up to 40 metres as outlined
below.

Holes 7 and 8 are reported to
have cut the zone over widths of
13.5 metres and 25.9 metres
respectively, although no assay.

Regal acquires claims covering, '
Kirkland Lake diamonq Prospe9t

Toronto-based Regal Goldfields I. 'allowed its 'prospector1s licence 'to
(COATS) has picked up nine claims expire, Regal says. The former
covering a diamond-bearing kim- owner has applied to the Mining
berlite pipe 20 km northeast of Commissioner to have the claims
Kirkland Lake, Ont. reinstated.

Discovered by J~AC Minerals. .
(TSE) in 1984, the pipe yielded Regal IS cUl:rently d~velop~ng a
eight diamonds greater than one plan for samphng the klmt;>erhte to
millimetre in diameter from a confirm the p~sence .of dIamonds
17-tonne sample, according to a.nd t? d~ten.nme their f~que~cy,
reports. The two largest diamonds size distributIOn andquahty.", JI".\

are reported t~ weigh 0.08 and.~.17 DlaCDr'Dnnl~lld"hfA;','~...,~..,;"",
carats respectIvely, Regal says:'?")' ~'.='f"',. ~",,,,~,,,,,~, '

Having paid $30,000 for prop- Gerle Gold optlon'l '
ert~, ~egal holds a 90% in!erest VANCOUVER - After carry
while ItS consultant, James Tllsley ing out an exploration program in
~nd Associates, holds !he re~ain- 1990, Placer Dome (TSE) termi~,
mg 10%. The property IS subject to nated an option agreement with
a royalty equal to the greater of Gerle Gold (VSE) providing for
10% net proceeds or 2% gross exploration of the McConnell
proceeds. Creek gold property north of

In orderto maintain.the property, Smithers, B.C. ' ,",
the partners are reqUIred to make. ..
option payments totalling $1 Dunng 1990, the major carned
million. out trenching and a 1O-hole drilling

The claims became open for progra~ o~ II of the 27 targ~ts
staking when the previous owner located tn Its 1989 program. Thir

teen of the 30 trenches are reported
to have located shear zones, but
without significant quartz veining
that characterizes the known gold
mineralization.

Five targets were drilled, includ
ing four that were trenched. Six of
the 10 holes located mineralization
containing geochemically anoma
lous gold values, and hole 90-5
drilled in the IP anomaly returned
8.2 ft. of 0.15 oz. gold.

Gerle Gold President Raymond
Hrkac said the company plans to
continue to use a geochemical ap
proach to define the gold targets on
the property. He also indicated that
the company will seek joint ven
ture participation in this endeavor.

Placer Dome retains a 19.6% in
terest in Gerle Gold and is the com
pany's largest single shareholder.

2Sullalr Rotary Screw Air Compressors
- Model 20-1501 L
- Serial Numbers:

003-72854 3411 hrs.
003-72853 1764 hrs.

- Air cooled typed with HDassymetrical
rotor profile

- Single stage for continuous operation
equipped with anti-friction bearings

- Separate axial (4) and thrust bearing
(3)

- Electric motor driven, continuous dUty
'Compressed Air Generator' for ade·
li,,,..,, nf 7l;n rnA At 1nn P,<:I

2Ingersoll-Rand Slushers
- Model 15MM2C Electric Drum
- 15 HP Motors 575/3/60
- Venture Manufactured 30" Scraper

Box type
- F.O.B. Halifax

Price $3,500.00 each

Cheni's drilling atJ&L cutS:~

consistent silver-zinc values,rZ"r

Kinetic Crusher 14" x48"
- cm Hoppers, Vibrator Feeders and

Conveyors
- 575/3/60 Electrics
- "As is" Site Halifax Area

Price $55,000.00

Used Mining Equipment
Pioneer SL3042 Jaw Crusher
- 30" x42" Pioneer Low Profile Plant
- Returned from Lease in 1990
- 42" X18' Variable Speed Feeder
- 48" x32' End Delivery Conveyor
- 30" x 11' Side Delivery Conveyor

cm Flop Gate
- Circulating Oil Lubrication System on

Pitman Bearings
- Tri Axel Trailer with Full Air Brakes
- Extension Cords with Plugs
- F,O.B. Bathurst

Price $375,000.00
5Ingersoll-Rand Slushers
- Model 15NN1J
- Serial Numbers:

WNB88 0099 WNB88 0100
WNB88 0101 WNB88 0102
WNB88 0103

- Rated rope pull 3350 Ibs,
- Full speed 180 FPM
- Return drum speed 240 FPM
- Dimensions: 46" Long, 28" Wide,

22Ve" High
- Opening will pass: 26" x 23" with

guides 20" x23"
without guides

- Weight less rope: 975 Ibs.
_ Rnnp ~~n~rilv' ~Ilo" - ~'in f1

Rojak introduces slider drill cradles,
travelling centralizersand hose reels
to eliminate costly, high mainte
nance rollers on feed rails. Proven
longer life on slider material ver
sus only weeks with rollers.

~ 705-848-7940=-= FAX: '·705·848·4566

.BQJAK 80. 815. Elliol Llkl. Onl. P5A 2R8

who would like to put together a
directory of Irish people employed
by Canadian mining companies and
government.

At the PDAC convention this
year, Irish geologists will be dis
cussing Dublin-based Conroy
Petroleum's Galmoy lead-zinc
project, about 80 miles southwest
of Dublin. The project hosts six
million tons of 10% zinc and 1%
lead.

Waddy Lake assays
Calgary-based Waddy Lake

Resources (TSE) has released the
final check-assay results from a
29-hole drill program completed
last October on the company's
100% owned Komis property in the
La Ronge gold belt of northern
Saskatchewan.

Preliminary assays from the
13,450-ft. drill program were orig
inally released last fall, but new
result,> from a metallic (heavy min
erai concentrate) assay procedure
have yielded higher results in sev
eral holes.

Highlights from the metallic as
say results (uncut) include 75 ft. of
0.63 oz. gold per ton in hole 18,46
ft. of 0.35 oz. in hole 17,26 ft. of
1.2 oz. in hole 15, 13 flo of 0.94
oz. in hole 12, and 39 ft. of 0.58
oz. gold in hole 5.

The property was previously es
timated to host a gold deposit with
preliminary reserves of 1.61 mil
lion tons grading 0.15 oz. gold.
Waddy Lake's largest shareholder
is Golden Rule Resources (TSE)
which owns about 22% of Waddy
Lake's outstanding shares.

• Over 100 units
in operation in
Northern Ontario mines

~NCE
MINECAT

ANFO HOSE AUTOMATIC
TAKE UP REEL

- increases productivity
- prevent hose damage
- instant storage
- stainless components
- air powered

For more information, contact

fSll~CHNOL~
S,lp q Cnmo 11 RR 113

NOllh Bay Onlalln Canada PIB 8G~

Off 105 ~76 ~500 PARIS 1054764405
fAX 7054768811

She would like to organize a
cocktail party on the evening of
Tuesday, March 26, the third day
of the convention, and anyone in
terested can contact her through the
PDAC.

The Canadian mining scene has
already attracted a number of Irish
men and women. Among them are
Northgate Exploration (TSE)
President John Kearney, Noranda
(TSE) analyst Michael Power and
British Columbia's chief geologist
Ron Smyth.

"Things are pretty active in Ire
land at the moment," said Ward

UTILITY SERVICE VEHICLE

Call (514) 692-4720
Fax (514) 692-2202

JUST GEARS
125 Baillargeon Street,

Industrial Park,
Chateauguay, Qu~bec,

Canada, '6' 4Z2

JUST
Differential and Planetary
gears offer BIG savings on

your Euclid and Terex,
Titan and Clark,

repair costs.

FOR SALE OR RENT
LATE MODEL MINING EQUIPMENT

5 - Wagner ST6A (1961-68) 1 - 12'1> Ion Boom Truck (1968)
1 - Wagner ST3'I> (1983) 1 - Eimco 955 mancarrier (1987)
1 - Wagner 5T2B (1974) 1 - Marcol1e Ramcar (1986)
1 - Wagner MT4161610n (1968) 1 - Cavo 310 Mucker (Rebuilt)
2 - Wagner MTI420 20 Ion (1961) 1 - Minejack Scissorlift (1964)
3 - Jarvis JOT426 26 Ion (1985-88) 1 - Clark Underground forklift (1987)
1 - Jarvis J0T440 SOlon (1981) 1 - Irand 1400 compressor (1986)
4 - Jarvis JS800 7 yd (1984) 1 - 15x24 Sectional Crusher
2 - Jarvis JS500 5 yd (1960) 1 - Cal 225LC Excavator (1986)
3 - Jarvis JS300 4 yd (1988) 3 - Only Clark Isopac 3000 CFM
1 - Cal 966 4 yd (1979) air compressors
1 - Cat 930 2 yd (1978) 1 - Only Tamrock Paramatic 3 boom
1 - Trojan 2500 4yd (1981) 1 - Only continuous 1 boom jumbo
2 - Volvo A·25, 6x6 (1968) 1 - Only Mlnejack M70 Carrier with
4 - Volvo 861 4x6 (1961) 3 torque tension booms
2 - Cit 769B 35 Ion (1978) 1 - Only Wabco 50 Ion Iruck
2 - T.rex 3308 30 ton (1976) 1 - Only Euclid 65 Ion truck

WE BUILD TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

Call or drop in for details:

NCE MANUFACTURING
1476 Falconbridge Hwy,
Box 2577, Stn. 'A'
Sudbuly, Ontario P3A 4S9

Area 705 call Toll Free 1-800-461-5918
Phone: (705) 560-4120 Fax: (705) 560-5550

Irish organize PDAC get-together
Calling all Irish geologists and

mining engineers! .
Mary~Claire Ward is looking for

Irish exiles who would be inter
ested in getting together with visit
ing members ofthe Geological Sur
vey of Ireland at this year's
Prospectors and Developers Asso
ciation of Canada (PDAC) conven
tion in Toronto.

A graduate of University Col
lege Dublin, Ward has been work
ing in Canada for 23 years and has
spent the last 10 as a geologist with
the consulting firm of Watts Griffis
and McOuat.

MARKETPLACE
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Equinox plans third mine operation

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

The mine continued to suffer op
erating losses for the first two
quarters in 1990 because of high
waste stripping costs and low
grade ore. The company states
that 1991 will be the mine's last
year of operation.

Estimated reserves as of Aug.
1, 1990, were 400,000 tons grad
ing 0.062 oz. per ton gold, com- '
pared with 707,000 tons grading
0.05 oz per ton gold at Dec. 31,
1989.

gold-silver mineralization,
amenable to cyanide leaching, has
been traced for about ,\ 000 feet
on strike and varies in width from
50 to 150 feel. If resulls of the
current prefeasibility study are
satisfactory, drilling will resume
this month.

Using a cut-off grade of 0.02 oz
per ton gold, LAC has estimated a
probable and possible mineral in
ventory of 5.2 million tons grad
ing 0.123 oz pcr ton gold (uncut),
which becomes 2.3 million tons
grading 0.231 oz pcr ton gold
(uncut) at a cut-ofr of 0.05 oz per
ton. About 55% of this resource is
locatcd on the Rosebud joint ven
ture with the remainder on whol
ly-owned LAC ground.

Documentation and regulatory
approval for the US$4 million
debenture financing of the 100%
owned Zenda mine in California
have been completed but, at cur
rent gold prices, the project is on
hold.

As reserves run out, explo
ration continues at Equinox's
24%-owned Buckhorn gold mine
in Nevada; COlllinco Resources
International (TSE) owns 76%.

If you want to learn about mining and mineral
exploration, this is the event for you. '-.'.1i.~.,' ;""",", .....,.•
Discover Northwestern Ontario's rich mining~~.....
history and learn about the prospectors who' '-'
found these mines.
Visit our educational display on mineral
exploration and mining.
Learn about mineral exploration and mining
activities across Ontario in the "Report of
Activities 1990, Resident Geologists" being
released for this event.
Share the latest discoveries with prospectors
and mining companies.
Details of the symposium are available from
any Resident Geologist or Mining Recorder in
Northern Ontario.

Registration is free,

Tuesday, April 9th
- 3:00 p.m. - Registration, reception and

displays
- 8:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker
Arthur Black, "Northwestern Ontario Mine
Finders"

Wednesday, April10th
- 8:00 a.m. - Registration
- Geoscience Presentations,

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

With the Feb. 27, 1991, unoffi
cial start-up of its 100%-owned
Van Stone zinc mine in Washing
ton State, Vancouver-based
Equinox Resources (TSE) is
rapidly evolving into a top-class
mine developer.

The mine will be Equinox's
second producing mine and the
first base-metal mine in the state
in ovcr 13 years. The 24%-owned
Buckhorn gold minc in Nevada
was the company's first, and the
100%-owned Zenda mine in Cali
fornia will be the third, upon
completion of mine financing.

The company also has two in
teresting advanced exploration
projects on the go in 1991. These
are the J&L polymetallic property
in southern B.C. and the 49%
owned Rosebud gold-silver prop
erty in Nevada.

As Prcsident Ross Beaty ex
plained, "Equinox's long term
stratcgy is to develop gold and
base-metal mines and to carry out
as much active exploration as
possible, through joint ventures
and with cash-llow dcrived from
mining operations."

The I 100-ton-per-day Van
Stone zinc mine, brought into pro
duction for USS6.35 million, is
located in northeastern Washing
ton State about 25 milcs south of
Comlnco's (TSE) smelter at
Trail, O.C. The mine will operate
as an open pit for two years and
then as an underground operation
for another six years.

Infrastructure already in place
includes a I,IOO-ton-per-day mill,
power, roads, ortice and other fa
cilities. A new tailings dam was
constructed and the mine will use
the Trail smelter.

Mineable reserves are estimat
ed at 2,550,000 tons grading 5.7%
zinc and 1.1 % lead. Underground
ore grade is slightly higher at 6%
zinc versus 4.7% zinc in the open
pit nUlterinl. Annuul production is
estimated at 32,900 tons of zinc
concentrate and 5,300 tons of lead
conccntrate.

Equinox will receive 30% of
the net mine revellue after a pro
ject loan of US$2.35 million is re
tired, and 60% of net mine rev
enues after the.rEmaining US$4
million project investment by a
European syndicate has been paid
back.

In 1990, Equinox's exploration
and mine pre-development costs
totalled about $4 million. The
company expects about $12 mil
lion will be spent on the Van
Stone, J&L and Rosebud proper
ties in 1991, of which the compa
ny will contribute a minimum of
$500,000.

At the zinc-lead-silver J&L
joint venture near Revelstoke,
B.C., Chenl Gold Mines (TSE) is
earning a 60% interest from
Equinox and Pan-American
Minerals (TSE) by completing a
$7.5 million 2-phase exploration
program and a bankable feasibili
ty study.

In the $3.5-million first phase,
three drills are currently testing
the Main zone and the newly dis
covered Yellowjacket zone in the
hanging wall above the Main
zone. The new zone has been in
tersectcd in shallow mineraliza
tion over a strike length of 500 ft.

Encouraged by the latest re
sulls, Cheni expects to upgrade
proven and probable reserves of
890,000 tons grading 5.2% zinc,
2.5% lead, 0.21 oz. gold per ton
and 1.93 oz. silver per ton soon.

The Rosebud joint venture, a
promising Nevada gold-silver
propcrty now at the prefeasibility
stage, is 'ocatcd about 46 miles
west of Winnemucca. Since May,
1989, LAC Minerals (TSE), the
operator, has earned a 51 % inter
est in the property by spending
USS700,OOO on exploration and
85,000 feet of diamond drilling in
112 drill-holes.

The flat-lying, low-sulphide

LOKI GOLD (YSE)

The company is exploring the Brewery Creek property near
Dawson City, Y.T. Current preliminary rescrves amount to 11.\
million tons grading 0.052 oz. gold. The company is anticipating
starting a further drilling program this spring.
Recent price: $0.81
RECOMMENDATION: SPECULATIVE BUY

The company owns 100% of the Andacollo gold deposit in
Chile. A recent Bechtel study indicated

tax internal rate of return of 43% at US$380 per oz. The
property has excellent potential for further deposits and possible
mine expansion.
Recent price: S2.20
RECOMMENDATION: BUY

DAYTON DEVELOPMENTS (YSE)

ST. PHILIPS RESOURCES (YSE)
EL CONDOR RESOURCES (VSE)

QUEENSTON MINING (TSE)

GLAMIS GOLD (TSE)

VSM EXPLORATION (ME)

The company recently intersected 30.9 n. of 1.45% copper and
0.47% zinc on its 60%-owned Robertson property in northeastern
Ontario. Although this is relatively low grade, the assays, togeth
er with geophysical indications, suggest potential for a base
metal deposil. The company plans to commence a 10,OOO-ft. ex
ploration drill program this month.
Recent price: $1.20
RECOMMENDATION: SPECULATIVE BUY

Investment picks

The company made a recent gold discovery at its 100%-owned
Benoit Twp. property in Quebec. Currently, two drill holes indi
cate the presence of a potentially large alteration zone with good
gold grades over wide intersections. Drilling along strike could
substantially increase the deposit size. The company also owns a
40% intcrest in the Harker-Holloway deposit in northeastern On
tario, which has potential reserves of 8 million tons grading 0.25
oz. gold per ton.
Recent price: $3.90
RECOMMENDATION: SPECULATIVE BUY

EDITOR'S NOTE: Research manager Michael Fowler ofHay
wood Securities prol'ided the fo/lowing thumbnail analyses as of
the end ofFebruary. 199J.

FREEWEST RESOURCES (TSE, ME)

The junior gold producer operates three mines in California. In
fiscal 1990, the company produced 40,467 oz. gold and by 1993
output is expected to increase to 100,000 oz. with the develop
ment of the Randsburg properties. The company earned $0.32
per share in 1990 and is expected to earn $0.60 per share in 1993,
assuming a gold price of US$400 per oz. The present trailing PIE
of 8 is one of the lowest among gold-mining companies indicat
ing a relatively attractive risk-reward ratio given the company's
growth prospects. .
Recent price: $2.40
RECOMMENDATION: BUY

~
-'\

FRANCO-NEVADA MINING (TSE) ~2~ ,
The company owns· a 4% net smelter return and a 5% ne lro~/

its interest in the Goldstrike deposit of American Barricklit'
sources (TSE) in Nevada. Production at Goldstrike is expected to
more than quadruple by 1995, rcsulting in a greater than 5-fold
increase in projected earnings per share. Thc company's potential
growth prospects make it an attractive investment.
Recent price: S\5
RECOMMENDATION: BUY

The junior is about to receive an updated ore reserve calcula
tion on its 50%-owned Grevet deposit, in northern Quebec. Lat
est preliminary reserves were reported at 11.2 million tons grad
ing 8.27% zinc, 0.44% copper and 31.7 oz. silver per ton. A new
discovery, the 97 zone, should sharply increase the reserve fig
ure. The company will be drilling for extensions to the 97 zone
and other exploration targets this spring.
Recent price: $1.) 5
RECOMMENDATION: BUY

I crt~i~"t~OT~°od~':~~~ "::gi~~'~fn~/i~i~h SC~:~I~~~~S~~~~~~
drilling shows a potential reserve of 8S million tons grading
0.26% copper and 0.019 oz. gold. Drilling is due to restart in
Mareh/April to increase the reserves.
Recent price: SI. Philips $0.65, EI Condor $1.65
RECOMMENDATION: SPECULATIVE BUYS
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\' PUI~\-.I Resources Ltd.
(PUL:VSE) has changed its
transfer agent to Royal Trust.

Macamic Resources (ME)
has reached an agreement with
Coniagas Mines (TSE) to ac
quire a 60% interest in the lat
ter company's placer gold prop
erties in Beauce Twp, Que. The
properties host two alluvial
gold deposits on the Gilbert
and Des Plantes rivers with re
serves totalling 51,000 oz.

Macamic can earn its interest
by making a $50,000 cash pay
ment and spending $450,000 on
exploration by March 1, 1992.
The remaining interest can be
earned by spending a further
$250,000 on exploration and
paying $100,000 to Coniagas.
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zinc and 95 grams silver.
The zone has now been

traced over a strike length of
350 metres and a dip extent of
100 metres. Although the verti
cal extent appears to be limit
ed, the zone remains open in
both directions on strike.

Cheni has increased the first
phase exploration budget to
$4.5 million from $3.5 million
in order to fast-track explo
ration on the Yellowjacket
zone.

Drilling is also continuing on
the Main zone with all the re
cent holes intersecting the
zone. The program is designed
to increase reserves from the
previously reported proven and
probable figure of 808,000
tonnes grading 5.2% zinc, 2.5%
lead, 7.2 grams gold and 66
grams silver.
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Drilling at J&L property
extends Yellowjacket zone

VANCOUVER - A contin
uing drilling program at the
J&L property near Revelstoke,
B.C., has extended the Yellow
jacket zone a further 150 me
tres in strike length.

Cheni Gold Mines (TSE) is
funding the program and can
earn a 60% interest in the
property from joint owners
Equinox Resources (TSE) and
Pan American Minerals (TSE).
To earn the interest, Cheni
must fund the project to a
bankable feasibility stage,
make a decision to {Jut the
property into productIon and
arrange project financing.

The latest drilling from the
Yellowjacket zone includes a
2.6-metre intersection grading
4.8% lead, 12.3% zinc and 123
grams silver per tonne in Hole
91-32. The hole also intersected
an 18-metre section grading
1.3% lead, 8.2% zinc and 24
grams silver.

Other results include Hole
S91-26 which intersected 4.5
metres grading 5% lead, 14.9%

Lower metal prices hurt
earnings of Equity Silver

VANCOUVER - Despite were also affected by an in
higher production levels, a crease in the provision for mine
drop in the price of both silver closure costs to $13.95 million
and copper more than halved from $5.19 million in 1989. Ex
year-over-year earnings for Eq. ploration expenses dropped in
uity Silver Mines (TSE). 1990, however, decreasing to

The company reported earn- $2.9 million from $6.7 million
ings of $9.9 million for the year in 1989.
ended Dec. 31, compared with Equity expects to close i.ts
1989 earnings of $20.6 million. mine nea·r Houston, B.C., In

Equity produced 7.35 million the fourth quarter of 1992. It is
oz. of silver during the year, up required by the province to
from the 7.01 million oz. pro- post a bond suffiCIent to cover
duced in 1989. Copper produc- the cost of reclamation as well
tion was off slightly to 13.8 mil- as the ongoing cost of treating
lion lb., while gold production acidic runoff water from mine
increased by 10,200 oz. to dumps.
67,000 oz. Equity has deposited a total

The prices for Equity's prod- of $26 million under the bond
ucts are determined by the requirement, and plans to de
London Metal Exchange and posit an additional $5 million in
bullion markets. Silver aver- the first quarter of 1991 to
aged US$4.88 per oz. over the bring the total up to $31 mil
year, down from US$5.25 in lion.
1989. The company is negotiating

Equity expects silver prices with ~overnment bodies to de
to be unfavorable in the com- termme the amount of the
ing year due to an excess of bond required although Equity
supply and continuing produc- believes the $31 million will be
tion mcreases as a result of sufficient to cover the costs.
byproduct production.. Minin~ and milling opera- MinVen losses L"

The company's earnmgs tions dUrIng 1990 concentrated tj20).)
on the higher-grade Main Zone due to mines

Western buying pit while intermediate grade Soft gold prices and operat-
Malartic claims material was stockpiled for pro- ing problems at its Golden Re-

cessing at a later stage. ward and Stibnite mines forced
Subject to regulatory ap- Equity expects production MinVen Gold (TSE) to break

proval, Western Quebec Mines volume to decline sharply in out the red ink once again in
(ME) will spend $600,000 to 1991 to about half the 1990 1990.
buy seven claims in Dubuisson level. About 75% of the mill The Colorado-based compa
Twp. in northwestern Quebec feed will come from the low- ny reported a consolidated loss
from Malartic Hygrade Gold grade Waterline pit and stock- of $3.2 million or 1l¢ per share
Mines (Canada) (VSE). piled ore, with the balance for the year ended Dec. 31

The claims are contiguous to coming from the Main Zone compared to a loss of $14.2 mil-
Western's Joubi property. pit. lion or 54¢ per share in 1989.
Western must pay $100,000 m Average ore grade for silver In 1990, MinVen had consol-
cash now and the balance by during the year was 3.36 oz. per idated revenues of $38 million
June 30, 1992. Western is as- ton, compared with the remain- on sales of 95,442 oz. gold com-

l /, .. suming an existing 2% net ing reserves which have an av- pared with revenues of $41.8'1";' smelter return on the property. erage silver grade of 2.10 oz. million on sales of 98,085 oz. in

- ::-.. de~~~<Ua""'$25~:OOOd~~d~~: gr~J~h;nfdro;v;~b~;a~~:ii~ thu~~~i~~:,ytha:. performance
ground exploration program to durin~ the remainder of the of the Gilt Edge and Black
test for a continuation of a min- mine hfe, the company does ex- dome mines helped MinVen
eralized ~tructure uncovered on pect to operate on a positive achieve record output of
the Joubl property. cash flow basis. However, be- 108,630 oz. gold and 389,731 oz.
Pacific Talc 92 f!tJ/..Jol.f7 c.ause of accelera~ed deprecia- silver in 1990 compared with

• • • hon and reclamatIOn costs, Eq- 98,859 oz. gold and 201,603 oz.
negotiatIng funding uity does not expect to report silver in 1989.

VANCOUVER - Financ- earnin~s in.either ~991 or 1992. In the three months ended
ing for completion of a final EqUity Sllv~r Mines does ~ot Dec. 31, MinVen had consoIi
bankable feasibility study for a pl~~ to continue as an actIve dated net income of $347,175
talc mining operation and pro- mining ~ompany after the. clo- or 2¢ per share on revenues of
cessing plant appear to be near sure of l.tS current op~ratlons. $10.1 million compared to a
at hand for Pacific Talc (VSE). E~ploratl?n ef~orts dUrIng 1990 loss of $14.3 million or 54¢ pc:

The company has been seek- f~lled to Iden.t~fy new produc- share on revenues of $11.8 mil
ing financing for the study since hon opport~lllhes.and th~ com- lion in the fourth quarter of
early 1990 and says it IS now pany ~as dls.co~tlnued.ltS ex- 1989.
negotiating with a private ploratlOn actIVitIes outSide the The company sold 25,046 oz.
group for an investment of Houston area.. gold in the fourth quarter up
$500,000. Pacific Talc is also The board ?f directors has from 20,819 oz. in the same pe
negotiating with Minproc Engi- not yet ?eter~lned the method riod last year.
neering and Bacon Donaldson of the dlSpo.sltlOn to sharehold- Because of continued pro
& Associates concerning their er.s of available funds after duction at Blackdome, the
participation in the bankable mme clo.sure. . care-and-maintenance program
study. Working capItal at ye~r-.end originally planned for the

Pacific Talc owns a talc de- stood at about $41.5 ~lliI~n. fourth quarter of 1990 was im
posit near Boston Bar, B.C., The only long-term obh~atlOn plemented in January, said
about 300 km north of Vancou- recorded on th~ company s b~l- James Anderson, president and
ver. The company hopes to ance sheet (beSIdes d~f~rred. In- chief executive officer.
mine the deposit, ship the talc come taxes of $2.6 ~Ilhon) .IS a The Stibnite and Blackdome
to a processing facility to be I<;>ng-term reclama.tI<?n obhga- mines are in British Columbia
built in the province's Lower hon of $22.4 mllilon, well while Golden Reward and Gilt
Mainland, and then using a below .t~e present bond of Edge are both in South Dako-
proprietary I?rocess, refine the $25.3 mllhon. tao

talc to make It "wettable." Adrian exploring Phiz claims
Talc is normally hydropho-

bic, but by using a combination VANCOUVER - Results' vated gold results. The best
of physical and chemical pro- from a first-phase exploration result was 3.2 ft. grading 0.077
cesses, the company can pro- program on the Phiz property oz. gold per ton. Traces and
duce a wettable talc product. returned generally disappoint- dissemination of base metal
The product could be used as ing results for Adrian Re- sulphides were noted in three
an alternative to kaolin clays sources. (VSE) of the areas drill tested.
currently used as fillers and The Phiz property is in the A second phase program will
brighteners in paper produc- Iskut River region of north- include prospecting, ~eophysi
tion. western British Columbia. The cal surveying, mappmg, sarn-

A majority of the clay early stage exploration pro- piing, VLF and magnetometer
presently comes from Georgia gram included 25 short dia- surveys and completion of IP
and South Carolina and be- mond drill holes, the majority coverage. Elsewhere in the
cause of the large transporta- of which evaluated some of the province, Adrian plans to ex
tioll cost, talc could be competi- numerous IP anomalies identi- plore the Trapper Lake project
tive. The preliminary study' fied on the property. near Dease Lake, B.C. And the
estimated the capital cost for The company said the company will soon release an
the project at $36 million and anomalies were explained by in-house preliminary reserve
calculated an internal rate of intervals of weakly to non-min- estimate for its portion of the
return of 30% for a 25-year eralized ~raphitic argillite, 10- Eskay Creek deposit north of
mine life. cally hosting geochemically ele- Stewart, B.C.
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